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Vitality?
The essence of life is force.

Every bre ithyou breathe,evcry
hsart tc t, every motion of
your hani, takes force. The
measu c of force we call vital-
ity. If th! is lacking, there is
loss of fl-s- i, lack of resistive
power, a '.cadency to catch di-

sease cai V ' ecially a tend-
ency to Consumption. For low
vitality nothing is better than
Scott's Emu sion. It supplies
force byfur nishing the nou rish-in- $

strengthening elements of
food in an easily digested form?
enriches the blood, and builds
up the system. When ordinary
food is of no avail, Scotfs
Emulsion wi 1 supply the body
with all thsvital e'ementsof life.

Two sizes, 53 cts. and $1.00. All
druggists.

If you will ask for it we will send
you a book telling you all about Scott's
Emulsion. Free.

SCOTT & DOWNE, New York.

Weather and Crop Bulletin.
Silently lower temperatures, with

more clouds and a few Bprlnkles of
rain, have been the weather character-Istlce- s

for the week. Frosts were
general the morning of the 9th, which
injured tender vegetation to somo ex-

tent.
The temperature for the week

averaged 60 degrees. The day temper-
atures averaged 09 degrees, and the
night 51 degrees. The highest during
the week was 80 degrees, on the 11th,
and the lowest was 42 degrees, on the
9th.

More rain Is badly needed. Not
oyer an one-hal- f crop of hay will be
secured. Rains, such as are necessary
to improve the late hay, are not prob-

able, hence no material Improvement
can be expected in the crjp. Spring
grain of all kinds Is badly In need of
rain. The showers were of benefit,
but they were not heavy enough.

Blackberries and raspberries are
ripening rapidly, and both are full
crops. Of cherries, the May Duke is
ripe; the Royal Anne and Black Re-

publicans are ripening rapidly, and
before the current week closes the
major portion will be picked and

(shipped. Some trees are lllled with
cherries, while others are only par.
tlally so. The cherry crop.as a whole,
is good: In somo years better yields
have been had.
The prune crop now promises to be
better than was anticipated a few

weeks ago; the total prune product
will be, from present appearances,
larger than ever before, but the yield
per tree in some orchards will bo less.

The dropping which has been reported
appears to have ceased. The peach
crop now promises to be veay heavy.
Hand pruning Is In progress. The
apple crop promises to be fair; some

varieties have all 'the tree can bear,
while some are light. Pears are al-

most the same as apples.
Hops are growing rapidly. The hop

louse has appeared, and spraying has
; commenced, The hop prospects arc
excellent. Gardens are doing remark-

ably well. Potatoes, peas, beans,
cauliflower, and other garden produce,
are plentiful. Corn is making a much
better growth than usual. Grapes
also promise a heavy yield.

Rain would improve the condition
of all vegetation; but the conditions
are not favorable for tho rain, that is

k needed, to occur, though showers are I

fprobable.

$100 Reward, Sioo.

The reader of tthls paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. nall,s Catarrh Cnre
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrli being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh
Cure is taken- - Internally, acting di-
rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease
and giving tho patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faitli in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fnlla Iaaiipa (?nnrl tfr llcf. nf tnctl.IU113 UIUU1U. Ulll .V. .? l4 WOW.
monial.
Address.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Tolebo, O.
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ld by Druggists, :5c.

Fire Clay
for fruit dryers and other purpose- s-
for sale at

fjTT.nRUT Hnos.
Salem. Or. 0-- d&w2mos. j

1'he irluu uiiticurouglit itiuhotliLr
tfold brick worth $ut),000 Inst week.

Corvnllls Is to have another new pa-

per edited by John Daly. Republican
In polities

The baccnlnuroalc ermon fur the
V. of O. will be preached by Rev. E
Lochc, of I'Tllnnii.

Plans for the Eugene court house
have been decided upon and bids will
soon be advertised for.

A draw fight was fought at Aitoria
Saturday, between Jack Hill and Dan
Godfrey, (colored) of Australia. Six
rounds.

Gardcue have been completely
ruined in Lexington, Or., and In
places entire fields of wheat have
been eaten up.

Tho Masons, and Pioneers, arc
making preparations for a celebration,
tho occasion Is St. John's day,
June 24, at Scio.

Tho case of Lane County vs. the
City of Eugene, which has been on
the docket for the last two terms, was
dismissed without prejudice.

Tho Oregon annual conference of
tho church of tho United Brethren in
Christ will meet at Ablqua, Marlon
county, Thursday, June 24, at 2 p. m.

The safe robber who robbed the safe
of Lewis Nichols butcher shop at
Junction City last Wednesday night
got $190. Tho combination of the safe
was worked.

Mr, Rathbone and a son of Ed
Dunn, of Rooster Rock, who were
passing along the track on a hand car
when a special train of the O. R. &
N., ran Into the car were killed.

The largest sale of wool recorded on
the coast this year was made by Fred
W. Hondly.of Pendleton who sold on
commission 500,000 pounds raised at
Echoe, In this county. There are
1200 sacks, and they fill 30 cars.

L. C. Quinley was shot at the Whip-le- y

ranch, near Prospect 40 miles
from Mcdford. The shooting Is claimed
to have been done In self defense by
"Doc" Scroggs. The former attack-
ing ricroggB with a pitch fork and tho
shooting is claimed to have been done
in self defense.

The summer normal school for
teachers opened In Pendleton, and
will run three weeks. The citizen of
Pendleton subscribed enough money
so that the students are required to
pay only the Incidental fee of $1 50.
All salaries, rent and other expenses
are paid by the citizens' subscription.

Woods & Copier, of Hlllsborow
merchants have received a letter
from an acquaintance saying that
last Wednesday noon he saw the mis-

sing banker, Anton Pfanner, on
board the Northern Pacific train, and
in conversation Mr. Pfanner, said he
was going to Tacoma and Seattle.

Tho Weston Leader says that a num-
ber of pioneer relics were exhibited at
the reunion tent there recently.
Thomas Spence's contribution was a
pocket rifle, 100 years old, made in
Massachusetts. It is a harmless
looking affair now, but was consid-

ered a trusty weapon by Mr. Spence's
father, who armed with it alone
chased a band of Indian horsethleves
for three days.

A dead body, supposed to be that of
Dennis Devine, was found burled In
the sand on the bank of the Salmon
river, in the nothern part of Lincoln
county. Devine disappeared about
six months ago, and It was thought
that he was murdered by the Indians;
but the coroner's jury decided that he
came to his death by drowning. The
sum of 40 was found upon the dead
man.

GIVES STRENGTH TO MEN.

It is remarkable fact that a man never ap-

preciates the sufferings of others until he
himself, has passed through the fire of pain or
remorse. Then it is that he looks around for
those who are suffering,- - he wants them to
profit by his experience; he gives his time and

money gladly for the benefit and never tires
of his zeal. There are plenty of men weak
and worn out, struggling with remorse and
fear, and the natural outcome of habits that
brought incapacity a sense of lonesomeuess
and a feeling as if the best side of life had
been banished forever. Such men
should write to Thomas Slater,
Box 390, Kalamazoo, Mich. He will
send free of charge by mail, in a plain sealed
envelope full particulars about the method he
used, and this will enable any man to get n
complete cure at home. It is the method Mr.
Slater used to cure himself of the troubles
that sap the strenght and vigor. The cure
was so complete, 10 satisfying and such a
wonderful change from his former condition
that he will gladly tell others all about it,
sending all particulars, lie figures that be
doesn't know of a better way to show his

n of his own cure and the sufferings
of others. There must be generous men in
"his world to ofT.set the tide of avarice. Write
.0 Mr. Slater, it will cost nothing for bis des-

cription aad method
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Washing Powder
This famous cleanser makes milk pans, cans and cooking uten-
sils sweet and fresh. It is just as good for general cleaning.

Sold everywhere Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

St. Louts, Chicago. New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Sin Francltco.
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OREGON
State Normal School

MONMOUTH, OREGON.
:o:

A. TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.
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normal course of three years. Senior year wholly

of nine grades, with 200 and
In system) and vocal music public schools.

The Normal is by law as a State Life to

expense, books, board and lodging
per year; students $110 per year. grades ac-
cepted from sent on Address

P,
Or W A.

nerrous diseases, sueh as Weak Memory, Loss ofIt Manhood, Nightly Amis-
sions, drains, loss of power in Generative Organs of

youthful errors, excessive use of
which to Infirmity, or

in vest pocket, ti.oo per box, 6 for $5. by mail
by all druggists. Ask for it; take no other.

Peau Medicine Paris, France. Laue-Davl- s

agents. Third and Yamhill Sis., Portland, Or.

to cure all
iiraln Power, Headache,

Nervousness, all
either sex, caused by
tobacco, opium or stimulants,
Insanity. Can be carried
prepaid, Circular Free.
Manufactured by the
Drug distributing

by D.

Call and see

STOVES AND
The and finest

corner State and
C3?The only complete sjock of blacksmith

(ii ew
SAMUEL CASE, PROP.

The leading first-cla- hotel of Newport,
on Yaquina bay. The Oregon health and
summer tesort. This houte commands a
beautiful view of the Pacific Ocean, Vsqulna
Bay and the Coast Range of Mountains
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For sale at Or- - bv D. J. FRY,
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That Nothing

Will Clean
so quickly and well,
so freshly and so thor-

oughly
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RESTORED Yellow Nerve

This wonderful remmlv
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Regular professional.
Training department children. Instruction
training gymnastics (Swedish for

diploma recognized Certificate

tutltion, (approximately) 8135
boarding themselves, Academic

nigbSchools. Catalogues cheerfully application.

Iv. CAMPBELL Pres.
WANK, Sec. Faculty,

Wakefulness,

lead Consumption

Sold
Co.,

MANHOOD
guaranteed

Co.,

Forsale

GRAY

greatest variety,

and

THE
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BROS, new stock of

TNWARE
stock in the city, Northwest
Liberty streets

wagonmakers goods south of Portland.

"TIE LIGET OF THE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
Cost over $icc7ooo to publish. Contains
nearly 200 full-pag- e engravings of our
Saviour, by the great masters. Every picture
is reproduced from some famous paintings
Agents are taking from three to twenty orders
per day. The book is so beautiful that when
people see it they wain it. "FIRST GLANCE
AT THE PICTURE BROUGHT TEARS
TO MY EYES," ssy3 one. ''Cleared $150
first week's work with Ihe book"says another.
"Some high grade pman or woman of good
church standing should secure tho agtncy
here at once," says ever yeditor, "as $500 can
be made taLing orders for it." Also a man
or woman of good social position ran sccu re-

position of manager of this tomtory,to devote
all their time fo cmplojing end drilling
agents and corrcponding with them. Ad-drc-

for full particulars A. P. T. ELDER,
Publisher, 278 Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
111. 4 27 7m

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSITIVELY COKEfr orr, Jmpoiencr hlwpluMneM.no., cauhk!

Lr Abuwan'lo'her KiMuea and JuiiU-cretio-IS 38 Tltru juUJ.Iu and tunlu
rettoia Xvost N lulltf In old or Ioan, and
(It o man for iaaj, buiuiMs or xaarrUg.
lri.nt Iiiasnilr And 3nnAumtitlnn ti

m In lias. Ihutr owklion immediito linproi.
sunt and cuet a u our. wacre bu oiners uui. in.
ilk nwn fmiina tho irtmnina Alaac Tablets. Thsr
jutvaeurMl thouMnds end will euro too. M st '
14m.' t . wriu4i irm. ri r w .nw. u van. in eacu

1 r. niud tlw wvuT l'r bu cent ir i.ck
ix Ifnll trsulmutl lor SS.OU Ilff ill. lawVifn unrimr niiAn rtMsMlfjt of Irtien. fflnmltr fr...
UAX REMEDY CO., "tZZX'tf

PROPOSALS FOH SUPPLIES.

Tin bosrd it titillKSff hf t)tfgnu g'tts lnio
Bnlniulniirs teslpil proposals fof furnlsMng at
tlis o.ylnra nor Silriu, Orfgon. for six months
eudln" Dcrcnibfr 31, ISU7j Hie following snp.
plle

tlKT oooix.
2000 yds. 1'iqti. t A sbcttiDg, 43 In , brownj as

pir mid pie
JOOjds A idirctlng, ST. In., brown; as

nr sample
dou 5 r I.ouvdato shotting 30 In., bleached) as

I it Kan. pit-- .

HiO yds. Marseilles checic, York rninufacture;
as per sample.

2j00 yds. Mariner's strlpn Amotiei?;
as per sample

3500 nil canton flauuel. Ns6hn XXX, brown:
as per sample.

1U00 yds. blue denims, 8 oz, Amoskrsg; u pit
Bample.

3(Xlyds crasu, biescbed. it) in.; as per ssmpie.
100 yAs sllrsis, drab; ss per sample.
IK yds. while table oil cloth) as per ssmpie
1000 yds. Alaska Hiking; as per sample.
250 yds. A. O. A. ticking; 36 Inches
60 yds. Farmers satin; as per sample.
250 yds. continental checked flanne': as p?r

sample.
3 uoz. Doits mattress Dinmng, oiue as per

sample.
12o doz. men's socks, cotton, 101; as per sample.
30 doz. ladles' hose, cotton, 101; as per sample.
15 doz. ladles' hose, cotton, black; ss per sample.
25 doz. handkerchiefs, Turkey red) ss per sam-

ple.
21 doz. stay binding, 1). & W., No. 10; as per

sample
2 doz. corsets, 21, 4; 23, 6; 2t, fi; 29, 0, 30 2; as

per ssmpie.
12 doz. suspenders, men's; ss per sample.
2 great grtws pant's buttons; ss per sample,
5 gross vest buttons; as per sample.
0 great gross shirt buttons, F. II.; as per jatnple.
15 Packsgcs plus F 3; 1, 2, Ksgle.
0 doz. linen thread, Marshall fc i;o ; black.
4 doz. linen thread, Marshall & Co.; brown.
0 doz. boxes hair plus; as per Kauiple.
3 gross Duplex safety pins, No. 3; as per sample

GROCERIES.

15,000 lbs. Liverpool salt.
320 lbs. corn starch, Oswego.
400 lbs. gloss starch, KlngafordV; 1 lb. pkg
SO lbs. China starch.
6,000 lbs. Htco Island; as per sample.
3f0 lbs. sods, A &1I
400 lbs. cream tartar. Folger's; 25 lb. boxes.
2.'i0 lbs. pesrl barley; Folger's; 25 lb. box.
40 doz. oysters, L'ovo Field's; No. 2.
4 doz. Worcestershire sauce, qt.; L. k P.
4 doz. whisk brooms; ss per aampU.
20 doz No. 1 best brooms.
GO gross Vulcan safety matches; as per sample.
20 lbs. macaroni, In 8 lb. boxes; white.
6 lbs. vermicelli, In 8 lb. boxes; white.
CM lbs. sal soda.
300 lbs. chloride lime.
2(X lbs. raisins, Sultana; 20 lb. boxes.
150 lbs. Zante currants; 20 lb. boxes.
21 lbs. chocolate, Eagle; 1 lb. pkg.
SO lbs. bluing, Nuremberg; In balls; L. A.
600 lbs. soda crackers XXX more- or Ions de-

livered ss required.
10 doz. cans concentrated lye; Otant.
60 lbs. beeswax, common; as per sample.

CUEE8E.
000 lbs. best quality Oregon full cream cheese

more or less delivered as requited
SDOAB.

18,000 lbs. grsnulstcd BUgar; American refinery.
20,000 lbs Uolden C. BUgarg American refinery.

cor FEE.
C.00O lbs. Costa Rica coffee; as per sample,
600 lbs. Java coffee; as per sample.
300 lbs. Mocha coffee; as per sample.
1500 lbs. Chicory coffee; as per sample.

IIOLLED OATS, ETO.
1600 lbs. oat meal; In barrels.
10,000 lbs. rolled oats; in barrels.
C.0UO lbs. cracked wheat; In barrels.
1,000 lb cream wheat; In barrel.
2, TOO lbs. hominy email; In barrels.
1,000 lbs. hominy large; in barrels.
2,000 lbs. corn meal yellow) In barrels.

750 bbls. No. 1 flour more or leas, delivered irequired.
M bbls. No. 1 Graham flour more or less deliv

ered as required.
Fisn.

600 lbs, salmon per woek more or less as re.
quired without heads.

MEATS,
000 lbs. beef per day more or less delivered

as rinulred inual parts, fore and hind quarters.
200 lbs. mutton more or less delivered as re.

quired equal parts, fore and hind quarters.
cnocKir.T.

25 doz. tea cups, W. O. ware; ss per sample,
1 doz. pitcher' toilet, W. O. wars; as per sam.

pia.
30 doz. eon n bowls. W. O. warei as nsr samnle,
10 doz. dinner plates, W. O. ware; as per sam

ple.
0 doz. Die nlates, W. G. ware: as per ssmpie,
2 doz. pitchers, 1 gal.; W. O. ware; aa per

sample.
2 doz. pitchers, H gal., VT. Q. ware) a per

sample
0 doz. baken. 12 in.. W. O. wsre: as per sample,
10 doz. bakers, 10 In.. W. O. ware; as per sample.
0 uoz. uasers, 1 in., w. u, wsre) ss per ssmpie.
15 doz glass tumblers; as per sample
2 doz. salt shakers; as per ssmpie.
2 doz. syrup pitchers; as per sample).
2 doz. lamp chimneys; as per sample,
1 doz. lamp chimneys; as per sample.
2 doz, vinegar emits; as per ssmpie,

DEANS.
6,000 lbs. beans small white; ss per sample.

MISCELLANEOUS.
4 doz. mop handles; ss per saniple.
2 dos. parrafUne handles) aa per sample
1 doz, wash boards, Red Cross; as per ssmpie.
10 doz. combs dressing; as per sample.
Q ,1n. .I.A- - 1.1.1.1.1.... 1tF.an..'i.. .a 9mmi ..mhI.
2 doz, dusters Ostrich festher 22 in.) as per

sample.
00 pipes aud sterna; Bhsker; as per sample.

2 doz. spltoons; grsnite Iron; as par sample.
SOAP.

2500 lbs, nrt Savon, best Btandard aoap.
1500 cakes Ivory; aa per ssmpie.
180 cakes sbsvlug, J. 1). Williams; as per sample,
81 toilet; as per samples.

SPICES.
600 lbs. pepper, black atandard ground; In S lb,

cans.
100 lbs. mustsrd, itandsrd ground; In 6 lb. cans,
25 lbs. maco, stsndsrd ground; in 6 lb. esns.
100 lbs. glugcr, stsndsrd ground; In G lit, csns,
Wt IK., ..1 . n .. c,t...1..l rfYi1. fn K 11. h.hb
25 lbs. Cayenne pepper, standard ground; In S

j i). enns.
25 lbs, sage, stsndsrd ground; In 5 lb. cans.
10 lbs, cloven, stsndsrd ground; In 5 lb. csns
10 lbs, nutmegs whole.

TOBACCO,

2,000 lbs. Even Change.
800 lbs, O.K. Durham, 2 oz. pkg.

OILS AND TDOrXaTIXE,
160 gal. Turpentine) in barrels.
OOgsl, Linseed oil boiled; In barrels.

MOOTS AND SHOES.

83 prs, ladies' shoes; size, 4,20: C, 26; 0, 25; 7,
j 'j; b, o; as per sample.

61 prs, Men's boots; 0, C; 7, C; 8, 18; ,,18; 10, S

uncos.
3 kilogrammes acid boric powder; Bqnlbh.
60 Krammea acid hydrocyanic dll.s bqulbb,
1 kilogramme arid tartaric) Bqulbb.
2 kllogronme ammonia brom.j Bqulbb.
1 kilogramme ammonia carbonate: Haulbb.
2 kilogramme ammonia mur, granulated;

ISqUlUD.
250 grammes calomel; Bqulbb,
200 grammes flexible collodion; Bqulbb.
6 kilogrammes cod liver oil, in 600 gram,

bottles; Bqulbb.
2 kilogrammes bismuth subult.; Squibb.
600 grammes powd opium: Bqulbb.
1 kilogramme potassium cblor. powd.; Bqulbb.
2 kilogramme potapalum Iodide; Bqulbb,
1 kiloarsmme potassium cltratsi Banlbb.
4 kilogramme potassium and sod, tart.)

rsqumu.
1 kilogramme Iron pyrophopbate) Bqulbb,
2 kilogramme sol. Iron chloride; Bqulbb,
4 kilogramme sodium bicarb.; Bqulbb.
4 kilogramme sodium bromide; Bqulbb,
600 grammes sodium soilcylats; fcqulbb,
600 grammes zlno oxide; Kqulbb.
6C0 grsumes scld salicylic; Fqulbb.
:i kilogrammes sp. nitrous ether, Bqulbb,
1 kllrgrsmme Fowlers solution; Bqulbb.
1 11). acid gallic. 1 & W
1 lb. acid raurlatlo O. P.; P. & W.
2oz csffelneit-iP- . U W.
35 lb cblorsl bydrste, crystals; P. k W.
25 lb. potassium bromide gran.; P. It W.
2 tiz morphine sulpb.; I', k W,
CO oz. quinine sulpb. In 6 oz. cans; P, A W,
4 lb. sodium pbo. gran.) I', & W,
1 oz. sodiom nitrate, Murck.
5 gal. cone, water of ammonia In glass con-

tainer; Hal
10 lb. carbolic scld cold label; Msl.
61b. magnesia carb.g K. Jc M.
6 lb. oil sweet orang "Doplex;" Lobn k Fink,
2 lb. ctl lemon Puplrx;" I.ohn if Fink.
'A I'', oil llergbsmot; Lobn k Fink.
H lb. oil liltter Almonds; Lobu Fink.
1 lb. Vanilla bean 8 in.; Lobn A Fink.
12 lb. acid murisllo com. In S lb, glass stoppered

bottles; Mai.
10 lb, Ammon mur. granulated,
SO lb. powd, borax.

hi iwijti..n 1 ti m ;n ju yy. itnkmfMlmJlfwmillB9W- "

& lb. pond imtlisitlfn fait.
lilb gum camphor.
li lb. untn arable select,
KO lb. Kpsom salts.
2 lb purlfled talcum.
1 lb. blark antimony.
1 lb. powd. pepslne; Fslrchlld.
10 oz. antlkamnt.
15 oz. phenacetlne.
75 ox. snlfonal.
80s. enrophen.
H dos Drees llq Ferrl albuminate

doz. t.loyds hidrasttt.
dot LUterlne

4d'E. Bishops Eft. Clt. mtgnesls.
0 doz. Phillips Emul. rod liter oil large.
K dot. (ludes Tepto Mangan.
H dos. Uorlicks Malted Milk extra large.
30 lbs, Wampolej Byr. Uypophospbttes Co. In 6

lb. bottles.
30u0 empty capsules No, 1; P. D. k Co
23 lb. Phillips DIgestlblo Cocoa
', doz, Vln Cocoa Marlanl.
1 lb. granulated arnica flowers; Lilly k Co.
2 lb grsnulated columbo In 1 lb. tins; Lilly &

Co.
8 lb. granulated nut vomica In 1 lb tins; Lilly

kOo.
6 lb. Fl. Ext. Duchu; P. D. k Co.
6 lb Fl. Kxt. Cascara Segrttda; P. 1). & Co.
llb.Fl. Ext. Gentian; P. V. k Co.
6 lb. Fl. Ext. Jalep; P. D. fc d.
10 lb. Fl. Licorice; P. 1). k Co,
10 lb Fl. Ext. Senna; P. I. fc Co.
5 1b Fl. Ext. Wild Cherry for syrup j P. D.

Co.
10 lb. Barseparllla Co. for syrup; V D k Co
1000 cspaules quinine sulpb. 2 gr.; P. D. it Co.
2000 cspsulrs qulnlno sulph. 3 gr ; P. X). Co.

800 each hypodermic tablets No's, 3. 16, 45,63;
Wyelh In tubes.

600 compressed powd Dovors 5 gr.; Wjcth.
1000 compressed powd. Acetanllld Co. 6 gr.

Wjrftn.
600 compressed powd. Calomel & Bod. Dlrarb

No. It Wyeth.
600 enmprarsed powd. Calomel 8od. Dlcarb

No. 2; Wyeth.
600 compressed powd. Blandei Wyeth.
600 compressed powd. Bod. Bollcylato 6 gr,

Wytth.
6 lb. pills eomp. cathartle imp. No. 160; P. D. k

Co.
All tablet trit. to be In bottles of 600.
2600 tab. trit. Aloin, llellad k Pedopb; Wyeth.
1000 tab. trit. Ccrlnm Ox. 1 gr.) Wjeth.
1000 tab. trit Oal. k Bod. Dlcarb Co; Wyeth.
1000 tab. trit. Cal. k Bod, Dlcarb No. 1; Wyeth.
1000 tab. trit, Cal. god. Dlcarb No. 2; Wyeth.
1000 tab. trit. Cal. k Bod. No. 4; Wyeth.
1000 tab. trit. Cal. and Bod. Bicarb McCloea;

Wyeth.
1000 tab. trit. Dovers powd, 2fc gr.; Wyeth.
1000 tab. trit. Ferrl quinine ao. arsen. It strych.

Wyeth.
600 tab. trit. ext. nnx vomica i gr.) Wyeth,
1000 tab. trit. ext. nux vomica H gr.; Wyeth.
1000 tab. trit. powd. opium K gr.t Wyeth.
600 tab. trit powd. opium 1 gr.; Wyeth.
600 tab. trit. strych. sulph. gr.; Wyeth.
600 tab. trit. strych. sulph. gr.; Wyeth.
600 tab' trit. strych. sulph. gr.; Wyeth.
6 rolls silk Isinglass plaster In 1 yd. rolls; 8.

k J.
0 roll mustsrd on cloth plaster In 1 yd. rolls;

B k J.
8 bellsdona plaster In I yd. rolls; B. k J.
20 lb absorbent cotton) B. k J,
H doz. Alpha Fountain syringes No, 4.
H doz. rubber water bottles 8 qt. cloth covered)

W. T. It Co.
3 doz. soft rubber catheters No's. 10, 11, and 12,

assorted; W. T.& Co.
H dot. hard rubber syringes No, 201; W. T. k

Co.
H doz. hard rubber ear syringes H oz.; W. T. k

Co.
1 doz. glass esr syringes; W. T. i Co.
2 doz. Dsvldaon'a syringes No. 2.
1 glass graduated precolatlng jar 1 gal.; W. T, k

Co.
1 each glass ribbed funnels 32 and Ci oz.; W, T.

tCo.
1 glass fluted hsnd msde funnel 1 gal,; W. T, k

uo.
1 claim mortar Id oz.; W. T. 1: Co.
1 each acme graduates 4, 8, 10 aud 32 oz.; W. T,

k Co.
6000 each Phoenix Powder Papers No's. 7 and 10;

w. t. a uo.
1000 each Phoenix Powder Papers No's. 73 and

73B.;W. T. &Co.
100 each white filter papers 10, 13, 15, and 20

Inch.) W. T. k Co.
1 gross prescription vials Philadelphia oval 2,

4, OandBoz.jW. O. & Co.
S gross clrclo A extra long prescription corks

No. 6.
20 lb. Steams caccara aromatic

uinnwAiiz.
2600 lbs. blacksmith's coal; as per sample.
60 each machine bolts,lrl R 1A11 r.1Ai nvi.l K 1(11 1in)i4i

iAA VlUAal UUU ""SV. auvwnt
60 each carriage bolts, Norway, Mxl, Uxl,

nil, nil ana jxi incnes.
12 each T. bolts, Hx2, 5.10x2, !ixi and J.xSln
8 flat bastard files, 12 Inches.
0 flat mill bastard flies, 12 Inches.
3 half round bastard flies. 12 Inches.
2 Bquare baatard files, 12 inches.
2 round bastsrd flies, 12 inches.
2 each flat mill files, 4, 0, 8, 10 Inches.
2 Heller Bros, horse rasps, 10 inches.
100 feet esch of UxK, fcxl, Uxlii, xlK, In

flat Norway Iron.
100 feet eaob of K B'1(!. ?' ,ua ln round Nor- -

witv Irnn.
60 feet each of Hx!! an! H in. flat Nor

way iron,
ZU reel eacn oi HKk anu ?.i;i in. iuo ateoi.
R fext of M ln octason steel
25 feet each of i and ?i ln, square Norway

iron.
20 feet of li in. harrow tootn steel..n .. ..,. J f RtA.n tf In ttt.nl? 111.1.
IV IUS, OKU Ut fVi 71, 1CWWW " M.M ..

B lbs. each of Nos. 6, 6, 7, and 8 Putnam horse
shoe nails.

1 full side lace leather; as per sample.
1 Elliott lace cutter.
2 (We wrench knife handles; 12 In.
1 Coe's wrench knife hsndle; 0 ln.
1 e.ch (Via'a twist drills. 0.32.6.10 and kin
1 engineer's oiler set, 6 ptoccs, and trsy, nlckle

ogue, No, 25.
Hnn fnnt manllla rone. 11 ln. dlam.
I F. J. rope's blscksmlth's knife, ln. blade,

ana one oxira uiaae ; in, tor mui,
1 mvuman block. No. 4. slzo 4x15x15 In. 105 lbs.
1 Chenney's patent blacksmith cone, No. 1,

height 32 ln. dlam ; base 8 In, dlam ; top, 1 ln.
1 each of J. M. Carpenter plug taps U No. 20

thread,6-1- 0 No. 18 thread, MO. 10 tlireau, no.
14 thread, l Vo. 12 thread and S No. 11 thrrsd,
all V threads.

0 each cat e hardened set screws, !xl, No. 20
thread, No. 18 thread, !(xlM No. 10 thread,
1.2x114 No. 12 thread, ?iilX No. 11 thread.

24 socket couplings, 'jl In.
12 socket couplings, 1 1.2 In.
20 feet of ln. blsck pipe.
Ml foot nf U ln. black nine.
100 feet each of ,l-2- , ti and 1 In. black pipe,
1UU reel oi i ill. gairanizea pipe.
60 feet of 1 2 ln. galvanized .pipe.
12 feet Oarlock spiral piston packing. 0 ln.
6 lbs, of Clinton flax square packing In,
10 ft, of H In, II lead pipe,
10 ft. of IU ln. D. lead pipe,
10 ft, of 1 3 in. D lead pipe.
12 each Jenkins dlso valves 2 ln. and 1 in.
12 each Jenkins value discs 2 u. and ) iu.
24 elbows If ln.
24 street elbows In.

TINNINO.
2 sheets No. 26 gslvsnlzcd Iron 30 X 06.
2 sheets No 22 galvanized iron SO X 0(1,

0 sheets No. 20 galvanized Iron 30 X 90.
10 sheets No. 18 gslvsnlzcd iron 30 X 00.
1 pair 6 lb, solder coppers,
60 bushels charcoal.
100 lbs. solder 2 snd 2

1 box XXXX bright charcoal tin 20 X 28.
1 bundle 03 lbs. of No. 1 bright wire.
2000 tinned rivets 0 lb.
Bsmplesmay boteeuat tho comml.sary of the

aiyluin. floods must be In sccudsnco with
samples, snd be in original packages, when pos.

slble. Other things being rqusl, articles of Ore.
gon production or inannfscturo will be given
preference. Delivery of supplies will be required
within fifteen days' notice of acceptance of Lid
Each bid must include all the Hems snd totals ln
full, with the exceptions of flour, mest snd fish.
Vouchers will not be issued until the bidder has
completed bis contrsct, and payment must await
appropriations by the legislature. A copy of ths
advertisement must sccompsny esch bid, and tho
name of the class of supplies be Inscribed on the
envelope. Auditing officers sre prohibited from
confirming accounts of purchase when tho ad
vertlsement does not contain a full description
of the articles to bo purchased. Each bidder
will be required to furnish with his bid a certified
check In an smount equal to tin per cent, of bis
bid (save that for flour the check Is to be for 1X),
for meat f. 250, for fish 175) , payable to the order of
the board, to bo returned In case his bid la re
jected or hit propesal complied with. The right
to reject toy and all bids Is reserved i Bids will
be opened st the governor' office at 2.30 o'clock
p. m , Tuesday, July 6, 1827.

WU. P. LOHD,
If. It. EI.NOA1D,
rillL, MKTBCUAN,

Board of Trustees, O. S. I, A.

Salciu Is ahead of all tho rest of Or- -
eyon. wo Imvo a now real estate iirm.

2
EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF Till!

Southern Pacific Co
KXrRKSS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

(:cx p Ml l.v...;l'ortiand. , Ar 1 9:30 A M
8:30 PMLv... Satern ....Lv J. 7.MO A M
7.'4S A M ) Ar. San Frnncisco Lv (8,'OOPM

Above tru'iis stop at all principal stations
bet. Portland and Salem. Turner Marion.
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, hhedds Halsey,
I larrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswcil,
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta.
ttons from Koseburg to Athland, Inclusive.

ROSEHURO MAIL, , DAILY,

830 A Ml Lv . Portland ,,At (4,'3orH
IIOO A MLv.. .Salem.... Lv J 2:00 PM

P m) Ar....Roseburg.. Lv 730 A u
Pullman buflet sleetier and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through tratni
WluVl SlUli DIVISION.

BBTWBRN PORTLAND AND CoRVAl.LlS.
Mail tiams daily except Sunday.

730 A m I Lv. . . Portland . . At I 550 P u
12,-1- I'M! Ar .. Corvollis.. .Lvf i.'o? TM

Jt. Altinnv nnrl fV.rvfilli. ptn..l mTTiI.

trains o( the O. C & E. Ry.
l'RFS TRAIN DAILY FXCKIT SUNDAY.

4.'JO V M I UV I ortlaint.... Ar I a.'25 A M
7.'30 p m f Lr MoMinnvllle Lv 5.-5-

0 A M
I tl ir t rnnnrflinna nl Kn iwrlcr ufl...vk vw...a- WIIVIIJ Ml, UUU ItlllVliU Tt attl

steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
tjai ni UKUS UI1 HlJllcailUIl

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Alo JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSl'RALLIA, can be obtained
from V. V. SKINNER, Ticket Agont,
Salem.

R. KOEDLER, Manager.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. & P. A. Portland.

Through Tickets
TO THE

BAST!
VIA THE

Union Pacific System
Xlirough Pullman Palace Sleepers. Touru

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chairr daisy
between

Portland to Chicago
Our trains are heated bv steam and

lighted by PinUc i light.
lime to Chicago, 31-- 1 Jays
Time to New York. 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than conr

pttitors. t
For rates, time tables and full information

apply toj

BOISE C BARKER,
Agents, SMero, Otl

R.fcW BAXTER, C.E. 11ROWN,
General Agent Dist.Pass. Agcnl

13S Third Street. Portland

0. R. & N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVES? THE CHPICfe

OF

Two Transcontinental
Rou lOui

-- -

Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cities.

For full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem. Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco,

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland
June 2, 7, 12, 16, 21, 26 1 and July I, 6, 1 1,
10,21,2b ana 31,

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, f6.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M Daily Salcra senr.

icet Steamer Ruth for (Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,,, Thursday and
Saturday, at 7SI5 a. m. Returning, loavo Ash
street dock, Portland, daily except Sunday,
nt 6 a, m. Passengers given transfers to
electric line at Oregon City if dosired, mak-
ing it possible to reach Portland nt I p. m.

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallls, Tuesday, Thurt
day and Saturday at 330 p.m. .returning, lv.
Corvallis at 6 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, Round tiip tickets to all polnis
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
East. Connections made at Portland with
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G, M,
Powers dgent, foot Trade street.

E. McNEILL,
Pres and Manager

W. II. IIUKLBUIU.
Gcn'l I'm. Agt. Portland, Or.

For full detn'is call on or address

.G. M. POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local A gem

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. R. Company
.YAQUINA PAY TxOUTE.

Connecting 11 1 Yaa.'ina Hay with the Hi n
Francisco & Ysquina llay Steamship Co,

STEAMER ''FARALLON,"
Sails from Yamuna (.very H days for San

Francisco, Coo Pay, Pott Orford, Trinidad
and Ilumboll l'.ay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and Califotala,

Fare from Albany or points west to Ban
Franciscoi Cabin, $9; steerage, KttoCous
Hay and Port Orford, 1 abir. f f-- to flumbold.
llay, cabln.ftt; round trip, guua 60 days, Jl6t

RIVER DIVISION
Steamer between Portland and

Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
Salem 10:45 " Tnesdays, Tnursrlays.and
Sstuidays leaves Portland, Yamhill sireee
dock, 600 a, m. Sundajs, Wedheidaysj and
Fridays.
EDWIN BTO'F Manager, Ccrvallis, Or
J. C. MAYO, ijt. River Division, '


